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1. LEGISLATIVE POSITION 

1.1 Prior to I July 199-1, the provisioll of pril'ate health illsurallce illlreialld was 
subject to the terms of the rolUlllal), Health Illsurallce Actl95i (/95i Act). 
This Act established the Vo!lmtGl)' Health Illsurallce BOGl'd (l}f,fJ alld 
required other bodies ellgaged ill the busilless of health illsurGlici!,to be 
licellsed to do so by the Millister for Health. 

1.2 n,e Health IlIsllrallce Act, 199-1 (199-1 Act) came illlo effect 011 I Ju~l'. 199-1. 
It repealed the Iicellsillg provisiolls ill the 195i Act alld illlroduced a lIell' 
regulatDlY framework for health illsurallce illlreialld. 11I9dditioll, health 
il/surall.:e compallies are subjec/.to the provisiolls of al/ geileral illsurallce 
legislatiDlI. ' , - . . - ," --, . ' 

2. EXISTING HEALTH INSURANCE SCHEMES 

2.1 

, , ... -

2.-1 

l.5 

" . 

At presellt VHI is the predomillalll health illSurer ill the Irish market. It 
provides cover for more thaI/ 1.2 millioll perSOIlS, or approximafely35% vf 
the populatioll. There are a Inlmher of other health immrallce schemes, 
mail/ly occupatiollal groups, which were Iicellsed ul/der the 195i Act. These 
cover all estimated 80, 000 Iiws. 

A fealllre of all the major schemes is that they operate 01/ the hasis of 
commullity ratillg i.e. the same rate of premium is chargedfor all equ"llel'<!l 
of cover, regardless of age, sex or health stall/s. 

NlallY of thel'e .~chemes also operate ulllhe hasis of vpell ellroimelll, i.e. 
Llllyhody IIl1der 65 yean of age (alld his or her depel/dalllS) is e/igihle for 
el/rolmellt. 

These SChI!IIII!S al.m operate ol/thl! ha,~is of the right 10 rellell'policies. which 
lIIell/lS that vllce ellroled lIlelllhers elljoy lifetillle COWl'. 

Whil,l'I COllllllllllify rarillg. opell elll'O/lIlellllIl/d lifelillle cover were I/ot 
SllIllIlOl)' reqlliremelll.l' IIl1der the 1957 Act, they hal'<! heel/WI lIccepled 
felllllre ()(schenles (!f health illSurallce for the past 3i years. 

71l1!se Ihree key prillciples (!f comlllllnity ralillg, opell ellmllllelll alld lifelillle 
COWl' hlll'e played a crucial role ill /IIakillg privale hl!alth illSlII'allCI! COl'/!/' 
lIccessihle 10 l/ suhslalllial pmponioll (!f the Irish poplliatioll alld ill 
panicular the e1dl!rly alld M"h.ri.l'k groups ill sociely. 



3 The Third EU Directive on Non-Life Insurance 

3.1 The Third ElI Directiw 011 NOli-Life {murallce was due to be implemellled by 
all E(f Member States by 1 July 199.1. This Directive provides that aJ/y 11011-

life illSllrance company which is authorised to transact insurallce bllsiness ill 
a EU Member State must be allowed to transact the same c1asses-.o! bllsilless 
in all EU Member States if it chooses to do so. 

3.2 The classes of insurallce business which are covered by the Directive include 
accidelll and sic/mess business. Effectively. therefore. UpOIl the 
implementatioll of the Directive all insurance compallies which are 
alllhorised to tral/Sact these classes of busilless ill allY EU./'r/ember State 
would automatically be elllitled to provide health illsuranc~.JII Ireland. 

3. 3 HOI;'~v';": the special positio;i of health illsurance ill Irelalld and a nllmber of 
other Mem.b.er Stales is recognised ill Article 5.1 of the Third Directi!'e which 
prO)'ides as fqllows: 

"Notwithstandillg allythillg to the cOlllra/Y. a Member State ill whkh 
contracts coverillg the ,.ish ill c1as~ 2 o! point A of the Anllex to 
Directiw 73/239 . .£ECI may serve as a partial or comelete al!emative 
to health cover provided by the statutory social secllrity system may 
require that those cOlltracts comply with the specific legal provisiolls 
adopted by that Member Slate to protect the general good ill that 
class of illSllrallce. alld that the gelleral a/ld special conditiolls of that 
immrallce be communicated to the competellt authorities of that 
Member State before lise. " 

3..J P"ragraph 2.1 of the recitals 10 the Directive elaborates 011 the "specific legal 
prcJl'isions" which lIIay be adopted to protect the "general good": 

"whereas these legal provisiolls may differ in lIatllre accordillg 10 the 
cOllditiollS ill each Member State: whereas these measures may 
pr(J\'ide for opell ellrolmelll. raling 011 a IIl1iform basis accordillg to 
Ihe type of comract alld lifelime cover: whereas that objective may 
also be achiel'ed by requiring ulldertakings offering private health 
cowr lakell 0111 011 a I'ohmtary basis 10 offer standard cOlllracts in 
lille with Ihe cowr prOl'ided by slallllory social secllrity schemes a/ Ct 

premium rail' a/ or bJdoll" a_prescribed maximum alld to participate ill 
I . h " O.U compellsa/1011 sc emes .... 

3.5 The Departmelll of Health has had e:r:tellsiw cOlISllltatiollS wilh Ell officials 
regardillg the proposed reguiatoryframeworkfor health illsurallce ill 
Irellllld. The E[ I has collfirmed rhCII schemes of pri\'ate health'illsllrallce 

Ii. 1.:. sicklless illSUrmlCf! (barh iuciemnil,\' ami ('nsh hCIIf!jil.\'j l/Iulel"lITiUen hy a lIon-fije inslirmIC.:c 

Iliu/L'rtokin.f!, 
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such as those clirrelllly provided ill Ireland are regarded as a partial or 
complete alternative to health cover provided by the statll/ory social security 
system withillthe meaning of Article j.j of the Directive, The EU has also 
given its approva/ro aI/the main provisiollS of the 'new legisiatioll. 



• 

4. Effects of an unregulated market and objectives of 
regulation 

-1.1 In an unregulated market health insurance cOllld be sold on a risk rated basis 
and newcomers to the market would probably, not unnatllrally, target the 
young and other low risk grollps to whom they would be in a position to offer 
cover a/rates of premium below those paid at preselllllnder tHe community 
rated schemes which have traditionally been a fealllre of the Irish market. 

-I.] III the. evelll of large numbers of low risk subscribers leaving' the existing 
schemes, commllnity rating wOllld col/apse because the system cannot survive 
witholllthe support which the low risk groups provide to the high risk 
~71hscribers to health insurance. ( This is the principle of "i!lIer-generational 
solidarity".) . 

-1.3 This in 111m wOllld lead to a ;eductioll in overall /lumbers with private health 
cover and cause large nllmbers of high risk persons to fall back IIpon the 
puhlic system SlIch a developmelll wOllld he to the detriment of the Irish 
health care system as a whole. 

-1.-1 Since commllnity rating, open enrolment and the right to lifetime cover, 
provides the hest means of mailllaining the maximum numbers of persons, 
ineluding those in high risk categories, in affordable private health insurance 
cover, these principles have been iilcorporated in the new legislation and are 
mandatory reqllirements for all health inSZlrers operating in the Irish market. 



.' 
5 MEASURES NECESSARY IN ORDER TO UNDERPIN A 

COMMUNITY RA TED HEALTH INSURANCE SYSTEM 

Minimum Benefits 

5.1 It is necessUlY that all schemes of Health IlIsllrallce covering nospital in-patielll 
services colllain a minimllm schedllle of benefits: 

(a) to f!IISllre the cOlllilluedcn'ailability of the type of coi;er cllrrelll/y enjoyed by 
the insllred pop"latioll: 

(b) to ensllre that individllals do 1IOIIInder illSllre dlle /.0 lack of proper 
IInderslanding of the limitatiolls that might apply iq.some types of policy: 

(c) .10 mailltaillthe principle of illler-generatiollal.solidarity within the 
:'commullity rated lystem. , 

, 
This laller poilll is cntcialto the slIccess of the commullity rated ~ystem. If illsurers 
were permilled to offer suhscrihers schemes of health insurance with a low lewl of 
cover at a price reflectillg that cover. slIch schemes might prove allractive to yOllng. 
low-risk lives. If signijicalllllumbersof these llibscribers opted for these schemes 
the cost of health insurallce for older. high-r:sk lives seekinK a weater level 'Jf ... - - . . 
covel' cOllld rise dramatically. selling off a premillm spiral. Ulld threating the 
stability 'oj me i:oinmiiil/7yfated sYsti!nl. 

5.:2 The proposed colllent of the millimllm benefits schedule is outlined in section 8 of 
this docllment. 

Risk Equalisation. 

5.3 EI'en while comp~ring with the principles of a commlll/ity rated health inlllrance 
sy.wem and opell f!llrolmentlher are many ways in which inSlITers can allract a 
por1folio ofsllbscribers with a risk profile that is signijicUluly beller than that of the 
illSllred poplliatioll genera/~\·. This can he achieved by selectiw marketing 
ledl/liqlles. e.g. largelillg grollps with low average ages or with packages that 
appeal 10 YOllllger heallhier CIISlOlI1erS such as a scheme offering extra matel'llity 
helle fils or extra cOI'erfor spons ill juries. 

5 . .J Experiellce ill other coul/lries is IhaT where competillg health insl/rers select 
preferred risks ilia comlllllllity raled ellvironmelll this leads to a spirallillg of costs 
willi a rapid deleriora/ioll ill Ihe fi"a"cial positioll of Ihose illsllrers with poorer risk 
profiles. Ihlls leadillg 10 il/Swhilit)' illlhe market. 

5.5 
, , 
Those illSllrers II'ho are 1110.1'1 sll(xessflll ill selectillg preferred risks call obtaill (II/ 

edge ill pricillg Iheir prodllCls alld lIIarkel forces may 1I0tllecessarily lead 10 a 
slahili.\'C/IiOIl of Ihe posilio/l. Si?;nifical/l 1/'{/II.'ijers of illdividllals ill10 Ihe more 
c()lIIpelilil'l:/r pri~'ed schemes lIIa,l" 1101 f(tke place hecause Ihe price differellces 

(. 
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hefll'eell schemes may /lot 'he readily apparelll due to dif/erellces ill helle fits offered., 
Also, subscrihers may /lot have access to all the illjorlllatiollllec<'sstll:rjor Ihem to 
m"ke valid comparisol/s hefll'eell dif/erelll scl1ellles, ,'. 

5.6 Illsurers II'ho hal'e succeeded ill attaillillg a heifer thall cn'erage risk /Jrofjle may 011 

the other halld 1101 pass 011 to COIISUlllel'S the helle fit oj Iheir 1011' r;:~k memhership ill 
the sh"pe oj 10ll'er prelllil/lIlS alld IIl"Y illStead take a higher pmfillll"rgill. 

5. 7 A risk equalisatioll scheme call be I/sed to ellsure that ill a COmllll/ilit)' rated l}'Stell/, 
with opell ellroimelll, I/O il/sl/rer suffel'S a dilproportiollately he",:\, claims 
experiellce hecause of preferred risk seleclioll by o/her ills,-irers opaalillg ill the 
n7£lrket. Basically, it illl'Olves those with a heifer Ihall average c1"illls experiellL'e 
providillg compensatioll for those illsurers with a claims experiellce that is worse 
thall m·erage. At the same lime. a risk equalisatioll syste.m must 1/01 operate ill such 
a way as to pellalise efjiciellcy alld to c:ompellsate illefjiciiiJ.1I opemltJl'S, Details oj 
the:sch~me proposed for th~ Irish heallh illSurallce market are set 0111 ill seclioll 9. 

" .: .. 
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6. FRAMEWORK - COMMUNITY RATING 

6.1 The Health Insurance Act, 199-1 (199-1 Act) sets out the basic premise of community 
rating, i.e. that for any specific level of benefits a health insurer mllst charge the 
same sllbscription in respect of all illSllred lives regardless of their age, sex, sexual 
orientation or cllrrent or prospective health status. There is, however, some 
flexibility in the application of this principle, as set out in the following paragraphs. 

6.2 The 199-1 Act reqllires health insllrers to either waive or charge a lower 
sllbscription rate for children IInder 18 and permits heaflh insllrers towaive or 
charge a lower subscription rate for persons aged between 18 and 21 who are in 
filII-time educatioll. The subscription rate charged for children IInder 18 may not 
exceed 50% of the adult ~lIbscription rate for the same leve.! of cover. The 
subscription rate charged for persons between 18 and 21 who are ill fUll-time 
education may not exceed 50% of the adult subscription rate for the same level of 
cover, if a rate other than th~ 1I0rmal adult subscription rate is applied to such 
personS: 

6. 3 bl~7lrers may also give discounts of lip to 10% 011 subscriptions which are paid 
through the medium of a group scheme. 

6. -I Community rating must apply to all health insurance cover except cover which 
provides specifically for I/ursing care for persons who are of or over the age of 65 
or are suffering from a prescribed long term illness or disability. 

, 



7. FRAMEWORK - OPEN ENROLMENTITRANSFERABILITY 

Open Enrolment 

7.1 "Opell ellroimelll" mealls that every health illsurer is required to provide cover for' 
allY illdividual who wishes to enrol. This is obviously all importalll adjunct to 
community rating. However, it is recognised that full open enro~ment gi\'es 
illdividuals an opportullity to "select against" the community rating system. The 
199./ Act therefore provides as follows: 

• Health insurers are required to accept all illdividuals aged ullder 65 who 
wish to enrol in allY health insurance scheme; 

• Qllce all illdividual has enrolled, the health insurer'may not cancel or refuse 
to renew his or her cover except in such circumstances as may be 
prescribed; 

• The "finisterfor Health may prescribe maximum waiting periods for 
eligibility for paymelll of benefit in respect ofa medical condition existing 
at the date an individual first enrols i.e. a health insurer will not to be 
required to pay benefit ill respect of treatment for a medica/colldition 
existing prior to the date all which the individual first enrols,for a 
prescribed period. It is envisaged that the regulations will provide for the 
following waiting periods in relation to pre-existing conditions: 

Age at enrolment 

Under 55 
55 - 59 
60 - 6./ 

Waiting Periocl 

5 years 
7 years 
10 years 

• The Minister for Health may also prescribe a maximum waiting period or 
periods for eligibility for payment of benefit in respect of all treatment 
(except any treatmelll required as a result of an accident) after an 
individual first enrols. It is envisaged that the regulations will provide that 
health insurers should not be reqUired to pay benefit (except in relation to 
treatment required as a result of an accidelll) during an initial period of 26 
weeks (52 weeks in the case of an obstetric condition) following the date on 
which the illdividual first enrols, except in the case of new-born infants who 
would be entitled to belle fit immediately all ellrolmentprovided that they are 
ellrolled withill 13 weeks after birth. It is envisaged that the regulatiolls will 
reqUire health illsurers to permitllew-horn infants who are enrolled wilhin 
13 weeks after birth to be ellrolled with retrospective effect to date of birth; 

• It is also ell visaged that the regulatiolls will prOVide that, where a subscriber 
~lI'itches to a health illsurallce scheme which provides a higher level of 
cover, the health illsurer will 1I0t he reqUired to pay benefit at the higher 
le"el during a m~imum period of two years following the effective date of 
the illcrease in cover in re.lpect of allY medical condition which the 

? 



subscriber was cn,'elre Ihal he she was suffering from at the effeclive dale of 
Ihe increase. 

Transferability 

7.1 The 199./ ACI provides Ihal, ",here an illdividual's heallh illsurallce cover ceasesfor 
allY reasoll. he she is elllilled 10 effecl COI'er in respecl of Ihe same sen'ices, wilh Ihe 
same or any olher heallh illSurer regardless of his her age, exc~pl in such 
circumslances as may be prescribed. II is envisaged Ihallhe follo'wing approach will 
be adopled ill Ihe regulaliol": 

• Where all individual's heallh illSurallce covel' ceases afler he she has 
reached age 65, his her subsequelll elllillemellllo effect covel' will be 
limiled 10 a period of six mOlllhs following Ihe date of expiry. 

• Where an individual ~wilches from olle heallh illsure'" 10 allolher, but 
c;olllillues 10 subscribe for Ihe same or a lower level of covel', Ihe lIell' 
health insurer musl lake illlo accoulllihe period durillg which Ihe 
iildi.vidual subscribed 10 the old health insurer (or allY other health 
ilmmf/,s) in delermining Ihe dates on which the inilial waitillg period 
and the wailillg period for pre-exislillg conditions expire. 

• The illdividual will be required 10 provide suilable evidellce of the 
period(.9 during which he or she subscribed 10 a previous heallh 
illSurer or health insurers alld the level of benefits to which he or she 
was elllitled. 

• If, howewr, Ihe illdividual has al any lime not had health insurance 
cover for a period of more than six mOlllhs, the lIew health illsurer 
will be permilled 10 treat the individual as if he or she had first begun 
10 suhscribefor health insurance 011 the date following the elld of the 
most recelll period exceeding six mOlllhs durillg which he or she had 
1I0t suhscribed 10 any heallh insurer. 

• Where an illdividual increases·his her level of cowr at the same time 
as he or she ~lI'ilches from olle heallh insurer 10 anolher. the new 
heallh insurer willnol be required 10 pay the higher level of henefils 
during a mCL'cimum period of IlI'oyears follOWing Ihe dale of transfer 
in re'pect of Irl!almelll relatillg fO a medical condition which thl! 
suhscriber "'as mrare I/wt he she was sufferillgfrom at the effectiw 
dare of Ihe illcrease. 

Restricted Membership l!ndertakings 

-.3 flle i'J1)./ ... lel pr{)\'ides Ihar Ihe MilllSfer(or Heallh may by reguklliollS provide for 
Ihe regislr(f(ion of "reslricled membership IIIlderrakings" i.e. hedlth insurallce 
IIl1derrakillgs whose melllbership is reslricled 10 persolls and Iheir depelldallls of a 
COIIIIIIOII l'ocalirJl/al. occllptllional or olher gToup or class. The Minisler may make 
the re!!iSIl'(llirJl/ o/reslric:red lIIelllhershijJ IIl1del'fakillgs, olher thanlhose kMfll/~1' 

III 



operatillg 011 30 Jlllle, 199./. slIbject to certaill terms alld cOllditiolls, illellidillg the 
sati~/actioll of specified fillallcial criteria alld or a reqlliremelll that a specified 
millimllm //Ilmber of health illSllrallce cOlltracts be . effected lI'ithill a millimllm 
period. . Restricted membership schemes, lall/lilly operaiillg 011 30 Jlllle, 199./ , will 
be registered 011 applicatioll to the Depal'lmelll, provided tMy comply with the 
reqlliremellls of rhe 199-1 Act. 

II 



8. FRAMEWORK - STATUTORY MINIMUM BENEFITS 

8.1 The 199-1 Act requires that all health insurance contracts must provide a specified 
level of cover for such health services as may be prescribed. This requirement does 
not apply to contracts which relate solely to "ancillary health services" which 
broadly cOllstitute out-patient, G.P., delllal, optical, aural and ambulance services 
and prescriptions. Also, health insurance contracts which only reimburse in-patient 
costs to the extent of the statutory levy (currently £20 per day) in respect of 
treatment in a publicly-fullded hospital are exempt from the I'equirementto contain 
statlltory minimum benefits. 

8.:2 It is envisaged that the regulations will reqllire that a defineri minimum level of 
belle fits must be paid ill respect of any medically necessary'investigatioll or curative 
treatment in hospital or by a consultalll specialist. This will be subject to a list of 
specific-exclusions covering areas s1lch as preventative services, cosmetic treatment, 
etc. 

8.3 Hisiorically, private health illsurance inlrelalld has been extended to cover other 
benefitilreatment areas such as:- . 

• Maternity Benefits (on a "grant-in-aid" basis); 
• Convalescence; 
• Psychiatric Treatme11l; 
• SlIbstance Abllse; 
• Day Careiln-Patient Treatment; and 
• Out-Patiellt Treatmelll. 

8. -I It is i11lellded that, ill the interests of millimisillg the disruption for health insurance 
subscribers, a specified millimum level of benefit for these services will be included 
ill the schedule of statlltory millimum benefits. However, health insurers willllot be 
required to cover primm)' care as part of the minimum benefit package. 

8. j The lowest level of private ill-patient cover currently available in the market is VHf's 
Plall A, which broadlyprovides cover for treatment in semi-private accommodation 
ill a publicly-fullded ho~pital. This is the least expensive form of private treatment' 
available alld. therefore, constitutes a suitable starting point for the development of 
statutOl}' millimum belle fit levels. 

8.6 Healthillsurers will be required to provide at least the statutory minimllm level of 
helle fits ullder eve,), health illsurallce coillract which they offer. Health illsurers 
\l'i/lIlOt, however, he required to offer the stall/tory millimum belle fits 011 a 
stalldalolle busis i. e. ill the form of a standard policy. 

Professional Fees , 

8.7 It would lIot he reasollahle for the regulatiollS to require health illSllrers to provide 
full illdemnityfor professirillalfees. Th~ altemative to filII illdemllity is to ~pecify 
that. for lIIillillllllll helle fits plllposes. health illsurers should be required /0 pay a 

12 
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8.8 

8.~ 

fixed amoullilowards Ih't'«;osl of each procedure Irealmelli. It is envisaged, 
Iherefore. Ihal the regulatiolls will provide for a .walulOry schedule of fees which 
will represell/ Ihe millimllm amolllliwhich illSurers musl pay ill respeci of allY 
particlllar procedure. . . 

This schedule will illitially corre~polld broadly with !'Hl's existing Stalldard 
Schedllle of Bellefits for Professiollal fees. The schedule will be reviewed 
regularly to take accolIlII of illflatioll. adl'allces ill medicalte.r;hllology. etc. The 
10llg term objective ill relatioll to professiollal fees will firslly liitto eSlahlish and 
mailllaill a schedule which reflects Ihe lowest reasollable market cost of t!ach 
treatmelll procedure. For cOllwlliellce. this is referred 10 (IS ScI,eciuie l Tht! 
minimum benefit willihell be set at a specified percell/age (e:j{. 75%) ofSclletluie 
I. Ht!alfli iilsllrers alldllleJicalprojessiollafs' li'iII be illl'ited to make IlIbmissiom 
1/1 relatioll to fll/ure rel··iews of the schedllle. . . ...... . 
C ollsideratiollmay be givellto challgillg to all altemativ'] method as experit!lIce is 
gailled.:lI1d more sophisticaf/fd illformatioll 011 costs becomes amilable. 

Privat~ H~spitals 
'. 

R.IO At preselll. the private hospitals charge OIl a mriely of differelll hases. Howewr. 
the most commoll approach is a per diem mailltellallce charge wilh additional 
charges for extras (e.g. theatre fees, drugs dressings) 011 the basis of fees per item. 
It wOllld be difficult to reflect this chargillg stnlctllre ill the regulatiolls as it would 
be lIecessQ/)' to set statlltOlY millimum levels of reimbllrsemenl not ollly for the per 
diem mailllellallce charge bllt also for each possible extra item. Evell if Ihis were 
feasible, it would impose a very sigllificalll compliQ/lce bllrdell 011 health illsurers 
who wOllld be reqUired to implemellt systems 10 check Ihal at leasl the stawlmy 
millimllm helle fits were paid ill respect of each claim. 

R.II The preselll lel'el of primte hospital cover provided hy rHI Plall A is:-

Semi-primte accommodatioll: 60% of all charges 
Pril'ate accommodatiol/: -15% of all charges. 
(IOIrer rates apply 10 the Mater Pril'atl! & Blackrock Clil/ic - high 
lechl/ology privale ho~pita/~) 

8.1:: II is 1!/II'isaged Ihat Ihe reglllatiolls will reqllire health illSllrers 10 pay a millimllm 
henefil eqllallo till: 10ll'er of 60% of actllal semi-privale charges ill private 
hmpitals and 35% of a slmlllol)" mm:ill/I/II/ henefillimit (which will be expressed in 
lerllls of «n «II-indl/sil'e per diem amol/lIl). 

8./3 For primle Irf:a/ll/(!III il/ a prim/l! hospi/(/I. il is elll'isaged that health i/lSl/rers will 
he reql/ired /() reimbl/rse Ihe lower of 60% of Ihe equivalenl semi-private charge 
and 35% of Ihe SlalIllOl}" ma'Cimllm henefil. II is illlellded Ihal Ihe eql/ivalelll semi
pril'me chllrge II'ill he delermined hy dedI/Cling a fixed lImOUIII per diem 
rrepreseming Ih·! 0P,c,t/ difference hellt'een Ihe COSI ofsemi-pril'ate and primle 
tlccolI/lI/odwiml) froll/ Ihe.«CIII,,1 cOsl. 
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8.1-1 It is envisaged that the statutDl}- maximum benefit limit will be set at a lel'e1which 
is broadly equivalelllto 90% of the average per diem cosl in Ihe private hospitals 
with Ihe highest case-mix illlellSity (excludinglhe Blackrock Clinic and the Maler 
Private). This Iimil will be subject to review frOIll lime 10 lime as appropriate_ 

Publicly-Funded Hospitals 

8./5 VHf Plan A cllrrelllly pl"Ol'idesfllll indemllity cOl'erfor semi-prh'CIle 
accommodation in publicly-funded hospitals. Regulatiolls will i'equire all health 
illsurers to provide a minimum lewl of cover for semi-privale accollllllodarion ill a 
puhlic hospil(Jl. . 

Complex Procedures 

8.16 There are certaill ~pecifted complex procedures for which tfJ.ere is Iilllited or I/O 
availahility olliside Ihe "high lech" hospitals (Blackrock Clii,ic alld Maler I'rimte 
Hospital). It is ell visaged that Ihe regulatiolls will require heallh insurers 10 pay 
a stallllory minimum henefit e'quallo 35% of a slallllory schedule (referred to as 
Schell'ule 11). As ill olher areas, Scheclule 11 will be hased ollihe "Iowesl 
reasonable 'markel cosl"for each procedure_ 

Out-patient Benefits 

8.1 i II is envisaged Ihal health illsurers will he required 10 pay a millimum belefit of 75% 
of a slalulDlY schedule (referred to as Schedule Ill) which will represelll the "lowest 
reasollable markel cosl" of each procedure (both ill respecl of professiollal fees _ 
illcludillg specialisl collsullatiollS - alld hospital costs where appropriale). I'ub/icly
fllllded ho~pitallevies will have 10 be reimbursed ill full. II is envisaged Ihat health 
illSllrers will be permitted 10 set all anllllal "excess" of up 10, say £100 for e,,,-h 
illSllred life, helow which olll-patieni cosls would i/ol be required 10 he reimhllrsed 
alld an overall henefit limit of 1101 less Ihan say, IR£600 for each insured life, 
ahol'e which ollt-palielll cosls 1I"01lld 110/ be reqllired 10 be reimbursed. 

Maternity Benefits 

8.1.8 It is em'isaged Ihal heallh ill.lllrers will he reqllired 10 pay a minimlllll fixed 
SIIIII (a"grallf-ill-aid',) nWlemily hel/efil ill lille with cllrrelll market pmctice. 

Convalescence 

8. /I) II is elll"isaged Ihal heallh illsllrers lI"ill he reqllired 10 cover hG.lpitalllllrsillg 
hOllle COSIS /II respecl of a period of UJm·"lescellce. either al anappropriare 
lIIillillllllll rale III respecl vf lip 10 i days or vila millimllm "grallf-iIHlid" 
hasis. slIhjecl 10 prior cali/lclIlioll Ihallhe relel"(lIl1period is medically 
III:(."es.\"(II:\'. 
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Psychiatric Treatment 

8.20 It is envisaged that health illsurers will be required to provide benefits at the 
appropriate minimum rate in relation to a minimum period of up to -10 days 
ill-patielll psychiatric treatmelll ill allY one year, subject to the proviso that 
health insurers may require treatmelll plalls to be sllbmilledfor approval 
prior to admissioll. 

Substance Abuse 

8.21 It is I!IIvisaged that health illsurers will be required to provide belle fits at the 
appropriate millimum rate ill relatioll to a millimum of -10 days in-patient 
treatmelll for alcoholism, dntg or other ~1lbstance abuse in relation to any 
aile individual for the whole periodfor which cover is infor/e. In 
determinillg whether this limit has been reached by any particular individual, 
a health insurer may take illlo. accoulllthe lIumber of days for which the cost 
of treatmellt was reimbursed by a previous health insurer. It will be a matter 
for eacH heqlth insurer to determine the condilio/lS under which cover might 
be provided for subsequent periods of trealmelll once forty days benefit has 
beell paid. 

Day Care 

8.22 III the illlerests of cost cOlltaillmelll, health insurers will be permitted to 
require certain procedures to be carried out all a day care or out-patiellt 
basis IInless there are medical reasons, certified by the patient's doctor, 
which necessitate an over-night stay. 

Overall Benefit Limit 

8.22 The minimum belle fit elllitlemelll shall be limited to 180 days ill re~pect of 
healthcare belle fit alld professiollal fees ill any aile subscription year for each 
member 011 a policy. 



TABLEB.A 

Summary of Principal Minimum Benefits 

In Patient Inilially VHI siandard scale moving.lO 
Professional Fees 75% of Schedule I (/) .~ 

. 

Private Hospitals 60% of actual semi private (or semi 

. 
private equivalent) charges '~ to 
35% of statutory maximum 2) 

Publicly-fumled 100% cover for specified semi private 
hospitals charges. 

60% cover for specified private charges 

Complex Procedures 35% of Schedule 1I (/) - "full package 
prices"for controlled list of 
procedures. 

Ollt-patient Pilblicly-fumled hospital Levies: 
100% covered 
Pril'Qte Hospital Char~es: 
75% of Schedule III 1) 
Professional Fees: 
VHf slandardfee moving to 75% of 

Schedille I (I) 

(J) SeI,ellllles based in each case on 10IVest reasonable market cost. 
Schedille I: Professional Fees 
Schedille JJ: Complex Procellures 
SeI,elllllelJJ: Pril,ate Hospitllls Ollt-plltient Costs 

(2) Stlltlllory IIllu:illllllll based on 90% of highest pri,'ate aCllte hospital semi private cost 

, 
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9. FRAMEWORK - RISK EQUAL/SA TION 

9.1 There are a IlIImber of ways in which a risk eqllalisation system cOllld be 
structllred. In designing a risk equalisation system sllitable for the Irish 
context, the following are the key objectives: 

9.2.· 

p , 
>,.J 

(a) Equalisation of Risk Profiles 
The system should provide a stable e/lvironmelllfor community rating open 
enrolment, and should eliminate the incentives for health insurers to select 
preferred risks, by ensuring that each health insurer must bear the cost of a 
risk profile equivalelll to the risk profile of all insured lives;" 

.. 
(b) Equity 

The system should be perceived to be equitable between health insurers and 
should not result in aily health insurer having to share profits which it has 
made as a result of its own efficiencies alld cost cOlllrols; 

(c) Cost Containment 
The system should not contain any inherent disincentives for health 
insurers to seek to maximise efficiency and control costs; 

(d) Non-Equalisation of Benefit Levels 
The system "should not equalise differelllieveis of benefit paid by different 
health insurance schemes; 

(e) Practicality 
The system shollid be IInderstandable and practical to operate; 

(f) Predictability 
The system shollid produce results which are as predictable as possible, in 
order to allow health insurers to cost their poliCies appropriately. 

It is also a prerequisite that the risk equalisation system be se/f-financing. It 
is important to note that this means that objectives of equalisation of risk 
profiles, equity, cost cOlI/ainment and non-equalisation of benefit levels 
mnnot all be fully achieved i. e. it will not be possible to bring about the full 
redistriblllion of risk profiles witholll any redistribwion of differelll benefit or 
efficiency levels (this can be demollstrated mathematically). The realistic 
objectil'e for the design of the risk equalisation system is therefore 10 

minimise the redistriblltion of differelll benefit and efficiency levels. 

It is lIot possible to desigll (f risk eqllalisatioll .\ystem which is very simple as well 
as beillg eqllitable and IIOt cOlllainillg allY disillcemivesfor cost colltainmellt. In 
order 10 achieve the primaJ}' objectives of eqllity and cost cOlI/ainment, the risk 
eqllalisation ;ystem must be ,capable of recognising all the components which 
make lip a heallh illsurer's claim coslS and providingfor Ihe redistribWioll of Ihe 



appropriate compollems only. It is, however, a valid objective that the system 
should be practical to operate alld that the data lIecessary to perform the risk 
equalisatioll calculatiollS should be readily obtaillable frol71 all health imllrers. 

9 . .J A lIumber of differem risk equalisatioll methods have heell researched. The 
key olles are summarised briefly below. 

Basic Claims Pooling MethOtI , 
Ullder this approach all claims paid hy each health illsurer are pooled alld 
redistributed 011 the basis of the lIumher of lives illsured. However, this 
method I/Ot alolle spreads the cost of differelll risk profiles across all health 
illsurers it also redistribllles differelltleve/s of belle fit alld relatil'e 
efficiellcies orillejJiciellcies. 

Basic Risk Profile Methotl 
Ullder this approach each healt."1 illsurer's risk profile is assessed and a 
calculation is made to determine what/he insurer's claims costs would have 
been if the lives which it cove;'shad a risk profile equivalellIto that of the 
total im:itreq populatioll. This method pel/orms well against the objectil'es 
set; -however, ;t suffers from the practical disadvantage that it is 1I0t possihle 
to idelllify and record all the appropriale risk factors. 

Limited Claims Pooling Method 
This is ,I variatioll of the basic claims pooling method and seeks to elimillate 
variatiolls in helle fit levels from risk equalisatioll by prescribing a statutol}' 
sL'hedllle of Diagllosis Related Group (DRG) prices for risk equalisatioll 
purposes. (The DRG system grOllpS patiellls according to expected resollrce 
reqlliremems alld clillical al/riblltes.) This methodhas mallY al/ractiollS. 
However, there would be a IIl1mber of practical difficllities in implemelltillg it 
ill the current market. 

Utilisation Adjusted Risk Profile MetllOd 
This is a variation of the basic risk poolillg method based 011 the readily 
idemifiahle risk factors of age alld sex alld IIsillg a IItilisation meaSllre as a 
proxy for other risk factors. It has heell suggested that the appropriate 
measure of utilisatioll ullder this risk equalisatioll method should he the 
Ilumher of claims relatillg to certain .Ipecified categories. A claim would he 
de filled as a discharge from ho~pital, wilh the relevalll categories to he 
selecled as Ihose II'hich are of a relative!.\' serious lIature so as to provide all 
ohjecliI'e illdicator of Ihe ullderlyillg health sralus of Ihe illsured poplliatioll. 
The ulilisatioll adjusled risk profile melhod pel/arms well agaillstthe 
ohjf!L'li\'(!s set. 

Y.5 II is el/l'isaged Ihar the approach 1I'11Ich lI'ill illilia/ly he adopled ill Ihe 
regulmi(Jlls is rhe Utilisarioll Adjusted Risk Profile !vlelhod. 

Y. (, ff' rhis app/"()(/ch is adopred. each healrh 1II.I"IINr 'I"ill he required In suhmit rellll"llS 
lIr rhe elld (~l each '1Iwrrer. ill the jiJIIOIl"{lIgforlllar. alld for lIIales alld females 
Sf!pllralf! Z\ ': 

,. 



TABLE 9.A 

Age Number of Illsured Number off:laims AmoulII of 
Lives at the settled "Equalised 
elld of the durillg the Bellefits"J ill 

quarter quarter ill respect of 
respect of all claims 
specified . settled 

categories durillg the 
quarter 

Ullder 18 
18-29 
30-39 
./0-./9 
50-59 
60-69 
70-79 

Qver80 

9. i The followillg calculatiolls will thell be carried out: 

(1) The proportion of lives insured by all health insurers in each age/sex 
category (Plx,sj) will be calculated as: 

ihe total number o(li,'es ill that age/sex category 
the total number of insured lives 

(2) For each health insurer (i), the average amount paid per specified claim 
(MC/i:xisj) will be calculatedfor each age/sex category as: 

the amount orclaim.~ paid ill respect o(lives ill that age/sex category 
the number-of specified claims paid ill respect of lives ill that age/sex 
categO/y 

Howewr, if the lIumber of ~pecified claims paid ill respect of lives ill that 
age-sex category is less thall a specified lIumber, AAC[i:x,sj will be set to 
AAC[x,sj i.e. 

the total amount orclaims paid ill respect oflives ill that age 'sex category 
the total number of specified claims paid ill respect of lives ill that age.-sex 
category 

(3) The total number of specified ci{/ims per insured life paid by all health 
insurers (NClx,.~j) lI'ill he calclilatedfor each age-sex category as: 

, 

: i. e. oClllal h(,llC!jirs paid subject (0 an nppropriall' upper. limit - see 9. I J and 9. I] 
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the total number o(speci(iecl claims paid hy all heallh insllrers in thai 
categOly 
the total number of insurecllil'cs ill that age sex calegOlY 

(4) The ratio of the lIumher of Equivalelll Adlill Lives to the nllmber of insured 
lives will be calculated for each health insllrer (EAL/il) and jar the overall 
insllred population (EAL) as: 

numher oOl/Sured lives aged 18 alld o"er - 33% oOnslired lives IIl1der 18 
lIumher of insured Iil'es 

(5) For each health i/lSurer the totaillumber of insured IIl'f!s lI'ill he lahelled 
N[i} 

(6) Then, each health illSurer's Posl-Equalisation Claims Cost lI'iII he 
calclilated as: " 

N[i}. EALfi I. .E (P[x,~j ,AAC[i:x4NC[oj) 
EAL 

9,8 Ifr(sk equd/i.~ation has come illlo operation (see Seclioll 10) each health illSurer 
would thell be required to cOlllribule to or receive from the risk equalisation 
system the difference betweell its Post-Equalisation Claims Cost alld the actual 
allloulll of "equalised benefits" which it paid during the period. 

9,9 The slim of all health insurers' contrihllliollS to and receipts from the system might 
1I0t slim to =ero, If this were the case, then a furlher contribution 1V01iid be 
reqllired or an amolillt refullded to each health insurer, The appropriate amolllll 
to he cOlllrihuted hy each health illSllrer would be calculated by dividing the total 
sll/pilis deficit hy the slim of aI/ health illsllrers' Post-Equalisation Claims Costs 
alld lIIultiplyillg the result by the Post-Equalisatioll Claims Cost for that health 
insurer. 

Frequency of Risk Equalisation 

'.1,10 These procedures lI'il/ he carried Ollt all a qllarterly basis, Howel'f!r, it is 
e/ll'isaged Ihal the risk equalisation ca/t;ulatiolls lI'il/ he performed on a yew'-to
dme hasis, That is, ill each quaneI', OIle wOlild equalise benefits paid IIOt jllst in 
Ihm qUi/ner hUI also for Ihe quarters Ihat I1m.'e elapsed sillce the hegillnillg of the 
yellr, AllY alllounl p(~rah/e 10 or receimhle hya health illsurer on the year-to-date 
hllsis would he adjusled jor paymellls made or receil'ed ill earlier quarters, 

Benefits to be Equalised 

,),11 7111! regulatiolls lI'il/.'pecif)' Ihe Ie "el of hellefitll'hich will he takell illlo aCCOlI1II for 
risk I!qulliisalion plllpo.\'e.\'. ltll'ould 1/01 he equitah/e 10 equalise Ihe ful/ henefils 
plIid hy all heallh illSUWllce schemes 'I'ilhoul reslriclioll. Olllhe plher halld, il 
\I'II/lfd 1101 he appropriatl! 10 Iimillhe applicalioll of risk equalisalioll to helle fils paid 
1I11f1e sll/IU/OI')' millill/um/e"e/, As The lI/ajol'iT}' oj heallh illsurallce suhscrihers 
hll"" c'()\'a/i)1' semi-l'ril'<ue'Trl!lITlllem ill.jJl'il'<lfe hmpirals, il is e/ll'isllged Ihat The 
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benefits which wi/tbe taken illlo account for risk equalisation will broadly 
correspond to the cost of such treatment. 

9.12 Table 9.2 s1lmmarises the limits which it is envisaged wi/tbe applied to determine 
the amOUIII of the aClllal benefits paid which are /0 be sllbject /0 the risk 
equalisation process: 

TABLE9.B 

Equalised Benefits 

In Patient Initially 90% of VHI participating scale 
Professional Fees moving 10 90% of Sche(;ul.e I (1). 

Private Hospitals 100% of semi private (or semi private 
equivalelll) charges lip to stallltOlY 
maximum (2). 

-
Publicly-funcled 100% of specified in-patjelll charges 

hosoitals 
Complex Procedures 90% of Schedule II (l) -full package 

prices for COlllro/led list of 
procedures 

Out-patient Publicly-funded hospital Levies: 
100% covered 
Pril'ate Hospital Char~es: 
75% of Schedule III 1) 
Professional Fees: 
VHI standardfee moving to 75% of 

Schedule I (I) 

(I) Sche(lules based in each case on lowest reasonable market cost. 
Schedule I: Professional Fees 
Sche(lule II: Comple-.: Proce(lures 
Schedule III: Pril'ate Hospitals Out-patient Costs 

(2) Statlllory lIuL-.:imllm based (//1 9fJ% of highest pril,ate (,cllte hospital semi private cost 
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• 
DilTerent Benefit Levels within the Risk Equalisation Limits 

9.13 There will he some variation in the levels of benefit which ~Yill be equalised. 
However, the risk equalisation method outlined above will result in relative post
equalisation claims costs for each health insurer which reflect the relative levels of 
benefits offered by each health insurer. 

, 



10. TRANSITION ARRANGEMENTS 

10.1 The regulatiolls relatillg to opell ellrolmelll alld trallsferability will 
lIecessitate some challgesfor both the VHI alld the existingfrielldly societies. 
To allow lime for these changes. the regulations will apply 10 all new . 
subscribers who enrol or transfer from allother insurer on or aile'" 1st 
January 1995. 

10.2 While the stallltory minimum benefits should not cause major disntptionto any 
of the existing health insurance an·angements. some changes in adminis/J:ative 
arrangements may be required Again. therefore. the statutory minimum 
benefils will apply 10 all health insurance policies which a/:~.effected or renewed 
on or after 1st January 1995. 

10.3 It is intinded that insurers will be reqUired 10 submit the necessary data for the 
calcu!a'lion~ outlined in Section 9 to take place in respect of quarterly periods 
commencing on or after 1 January 1995. 

10. -I It is envisaged. however. that act/lal risk equalisation will come into operation 
only if it becomes necessary to support the operation of community rating and 
open enrciment as the market develops. The regulations will clearly define Ihe 
criteria which will lead 10 actual risk equalisation being brought into 
operatioll. This will avoid uncertainty for insurers in relation to the 
environment within which they will be operating. The following criteria may be 
used to determine when risk equalisatioll would be brought into operation: 

• if Ihe sum of Ihe absolllle transfers payable by all insurers. as a result 
of the calculations in 9.7 to 9.9. in respect of the quarterly period 
exceeds a specified percentage. say -1%. of the total amount of 
equalised belle fits 

• if Ihe amoulII payable to any olle health insurer exceeds a specified 
percelltage. say 15%. of Ihe tOlal amoulII of equalised belle fits paid 
by thaI health illsurer 

• (possibM if the amOUIII payable by allY olle health insurer exceeds a 
~pecified percelllage. say 15%. of the total amoulll of c:laims paid by 
that health illsurer. 

10.5 The first risk equalisatioll paymellt~· will be ill re~pect of the quarter 
commellcillg immediately cifler actual risk equalisation has been formally 
hroUKhl illto operatioll. Ollce risk equalisatioll is ill operatioll. it is ell Visaged 
Ihar il will colltillll/! ill allfulure periods. 

, 

I OJ, Risk eqllalisalioll will apply 10 frielld~v socielies as well as insurance 
compallies. However. ill order 10 gil'/! Ihem lime /0 adjusllO the lIew 
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circumstances. riskeqllalisation willllot come into operation. as respects 
those friendly societies which were providillg health insurance bellejits Oil 30 
Jlllle 199./. before 30 Jlllle 1999. 



• 

11. OTHER ISSUES 

Audit 

11.1 II is vital that risk equalisatioll should operate fairly alld ill a s.table alld 
predictable fashioll. This will require a high degree of accuracy '" returns made 
by health illsurers for risk equalisatioll purposes. The regulatiolls will therefore 
provide for each insurer's quarterly retums to be subject to external audit alld 
verificatioll. 111 additioll. guidallce notes for health insurers and alldilOrs lI'illbe 
published in relation to the procedures to be followed for completillg and 
checking the quarterly returns. . 

.' 

Advertjsing/Promotion of Health Insurance 

11.2 The leiislaJion will also allow the Minister to make regulations ill order to set 
millimum standards for theadvertisillg and promotioll of health illsl/rance 
However. it is ellvisaged that this should ollly become necessary if the illsurallce 
illdustry does II0t succeed ill all adequate degree of self-regulatioll ill these 
areas. 
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12. REGULATORY FRAMEWORK 

/2. / The E.C. Third Non-Life DirectiVl! opens the Irish market to competilio//. On 
foot of this Directil'e the /99-1 Act repealed the licensing system that operated 
heretofore. Hea/th illsllrers operating ill the Irish market will b.~ reqllired to 
comply with Ihe' malldatory condiliollS of opell ellrolmellt. comimiiiity ralillg. 
lifetime cover alld related mailers set dowlI ill Ihe /99-1 Act. CnmDliance lI'it/7 
these cOllditions will illitiall~' he mOllitored hy the Departmell.t of Health. 
PI"llc1elllial.l"llpei-visioll oj authorised illsllrers, e.g. mmlnlllm soll'enc}, . 
margillS, will illitially remain the responsihility of the Department of 
Ellie/prise and Employmelll. 

... 

12.2 A risk equalisalioll scheme will be set out ill reglllatiolls all;; these will also 
oUr/llle.the. markel circllmstauces which will give rise to the implell/elllatioll of 
such u.~cheme. If sllch a sch~me is illtrodllced thell a Health IlIsllrallce 
AIII!lOrity wil! he estahlished to implement risk equalisatIon Ollce 
esidhlished ihe'supenJisory fUllctiolls of Ihe Departmellts of Health alld 
Ellie/prise alld Employment in regard to health insurers will tran~fer to t/7e 
Authority. The Minister for Health has retained the Dower to_~vtahlish tBf!.. 
AlIlhority eyell if risk eOllolimlion i~'lIot in·piJ!m.eJl!#d.. vhOl(id:he cQnsiderits 
estahlishmelll lIecessary' ill tbe. light. (if olher. markel devel0l!'!lellls. 

n.3 Fromlhefirst quarter of /995. health insurers will be required 10 make 
refilms ill regard 10 their riskprofile 10 all indepelldelll body appointed 
p"l'Slanl 10 Section /2(5) of the 199-1 Act. This body wiIlCl!1'!{vse the data 
and advise tlte Millister for Health all whether 01' 1I0t the circllmslauceswhich. 
II'O//ld tri?;f(er risk eqllaiisalion. opllilled in reglllaliolls, have arisen The 
LJepaninelll will/WI receive ill formation in regarc1IO illdividual illsurers bill 
lI'iII simp~r he advised all the hasis of agf(regate data, whether risk 
equalisatioll is necess{//)". 

12.-1 III additioll. the lel'el ofmillilll//111 henefits alld risk equalisation reqllired 
IIl1der the 199-1 Act \l'illlleed to he reviewed from time to time 10 take acco//III 
of sllch faclOrs as medical illj7atioll alld tec/7II010gical advances. All 
illdepelldelll assessor lI'ill be appoillled to re\'iell' the lewl of minillllllll 
helle fils lIlId risk eq//alisation alld make recommendaTiolls 10 the .Minister for 
Health. -

12.5 The regllla/(J/:\·./i·amell'ork alii Ihll.\" he dWraclerisl!d as I!m'//ring 
illdl!pendence lind tral/.lparellLY arl! lI1ail//{(ilied (/I aI/limes. 


